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Crowlt !

From Practically Nothing.-

TO

.

IT'S' PRESENT ENVIABLE

POSITION.

The People's Store Omaha's
i-V 1 Greatest Bargain Center.

Where Values are Always Best
Variety Always Greatest.

Prices Invariably Lowest
We Must Have

Space.-

We

.

realize that in Order to Ac-

complish
¬

this We Must offer
the Strongest Bargains.

Everything Selling for Less
Than Cost Every Item will

Tell You That.D-

UISSIS.

.

.

Elegant line of Silk Dresses , worth from
15.00 to $65 00 to make room , 2500.

Organdy Dresses , neatly trimmed with
beautiful lace and Insertion , worth $15.00-

to make room , $0.08-

.Mnon
.

Crash Suits , good value for $2.50-

to make room , SOc.

Blue Denim Suits , extra quality , trimmed
with braid have sold for 7.50 to make
room , $$3 98-

.Dcautlful
.

line of Golf Skirls just received
at very low prices.

GRAND MILUNBRY SPECIALS.
2,000 Sl! d Braid Sailors , worth 1.50

now 29c.-

S50

.

Mixed Braid Sailors , worth 1.00
now 19e.

1,000 beautiful Trimmed Walking Hats ,

worth $2.50 now C9c.

490 bunches beautiful Imported Flowers ,

41.00 value now 9c.{ 680 bunches beautiful Imported Flowers ,

75c value now Ic.
Fine line of beautiful Trimmed Hats , $5.00-

alue now 98c.

Swell line of beautiful Trimmed Hats , 7.00
value now $1.9-

8.Handsomest

.

Pattern Hats In the west the
cheapest In the lot Is good value for $18 00-

to make room , 498.
DEEP CUT IN MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
50 dozen Muslin Gowns tucked and emb.

trimmed good value 1.25 to make room ,

39c.

Beautiful Cambric Gowns , all trimmed ,

fine value for 1.DO to make room , 50c.-

D77

.

do cn ladles' Short Skirts , plain , with
wide hem former price , 1.15 for this sale ,

24c.

Fine Muslin Corset Coven , regular value
65c special for this sale , 19c.

Beautiful Cambric Drawers , insertion and
lace , umbrella style , worth 1.25 to make
room , 69c-

.Ladles'
.

fine Chemise , emb. trimmed , extra
long and full , worth 1.25 to make room ,

39c.
NEC1CWDAR.

Your choice of 500 .Tics In beautiful net ,

all trimmed , 19c.

Your choice of 300 Liberty Silk and Chif-

fon

¬

Ties , daintily trimmed to make room ,

69c.A
full line of Fancy Fronts , regular 3.00

value now 98c.

BIG RIBBON SALE.
Hundreds of yards of all silk Ribbon , four

inches wide , retails all o > cr for 50c yard-
to make room , 19c.

Largo selection of ladles' Fans , worth as
much as BOc for this Bale 3 $.

SHOE SPECIALS ARE AMAZING-

.Women's

.

genuine Vlcl Tan Lace coin toe

vest stay Shoes , worth 2.50 to make room ,

139.
Women's Block Vlcl Kid Shoes , cloth top ,

good value for 3.00 to make room , 139.
Women's Black and Tan Oxfords , 2.00

value now 119.
Beautiful Black Oxfords , worth 2.60

now 9Sc.

Fine Black Cloth Top Lace Shoes , -north

3.00 naw 198.
Women's Black Extension Solo Shoes , lace

or button , worth all over 2.73 to make

room , 1C3.
Very fine Sllsses' Shoes , worth $2.75 the

latest at > lo now 169.
SHIRT WAISTS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

2.00 White Lawn Shirt Waist , insertion
trimmed , front tucked with very latest plquo-

or percale , 98c.

White pique , lace insertion trimmed Shirt-

Waist , regular price 1.60 to make room ,

SOc.

Ilohdsomcly trimmed Wrappers , In all

colors , regular 1.75 quality for this grand
niako-room sale , S9c-

."White

.

Lawn Wrappers , In all sizes , worth

2.00 for this grand make-room sale , 9Sc.

Omits' Negligee Shirts , worth 85c to make

loom , "Ic.-

Oonlt1
.

Negligee Shirts , colored Bilk puff
bosonit , worth $1 25 now 49c.

Men's Ualbrlpgan Underwear , full made ,

all sUcs now 19c.
HOYS' SUITS-

.Iho
.

greatest value over offered suits
worth up to $700 for this grand makeroom-
eale , 51OS.

CORSETS.
All celebrated brands been reduced.
The Serenade Corset legular Jl.OO value-

to make room , 4Sc.
Ladles' line Silk Mitts , regular Jl.OO value
now 21c-

.Ladles'
.

line Silk Mitts , regular 75o value
now 19c.
White Chamois Glo > cs , worth J1.25 to

make room , Me ,

nosn.-
Ladles'

.

fast black Hone , regular price 40e
now 9e ,

> ' ladles' COc Hoco go at 12c.
Ladles' beautiful fancy plaid and strlpo-

lioc , GO ? .

SAVE YOUR PENNIES AND 1JUY NO ¬

TIONS-
.Colgate's

.

bout perfumed Soaps' ', sell for 2 ! c ,

Don lOc-

.Elegant
.

cloth brush , 8-lnch , worth Jl.OO

for this sale 40c.
lOc Darning Halls for 4c-

.Woodttorlh'a
.

licst perfume , alwujs Belt for
lOc now 16c-

.PEOPLE'S
.

rURNITURE AND CARPET CO-

."The
.

People's Store ,

16th and r.irnam Sla.
Mall orders promptly attended to.

PLAN TO CUT OFF FRILLS

Exposition Management is Preparing to
Reduce Some Expenses.

NEEDLESS CLERKS TO BE DISCHARGED

Wllli tlir llrKlniililir of > Monlh-
Hie AfTnlrM of the orln liiu

. Arc in llr Plncrd 1'pnn u

for lie"Veok.S-
UNDAY.

.
.

Urltl9h-

baml nt the Oovernment

MONDAY.-
parndu1'

.
m Indlan banj- Grand Court

) .U utcnant Dan Godfrey'sLrltlsh band nt the Government building
n'nl' J H6"11' "" ' an. Godfrey's UrUlshBrnml f0"0 ? " J'laza. concluding

? ' m"ltary niuslcnl BiH-cUclei i i - ,
SH i. . S'u ' lmn or The Arm > Qu-

ns'iclnll
-

' ' > in-ranged for the Greater
JVS"osltl; °

P ' Lieutenant Dan
? iulro vr0lucllon ' be' tc"> ar 1 thc wow of the csenlngon the Plaza and will be imrticl-'he

-
' ' following : Dan Godfrey's

l alui' Adelmnnn mid Ills bind , In-
Imml

-
under Jnmes Dcxlne , the cele-

pratwl
-

cternn Drum corps under J OSloan , composed exclusively ofetcrin.1 ! maJ °" . tour companies of American
! " ' f" " " " ''form , fimall arms , Huge ,ammunition nnd inmiot-

i.TUESDAYFINE
.

ARTS DAY

nir d" ' m lndlan ljand , Grand Court
; ''V '" Lieutenant Dan Godfrey'sBritish band nt the Government building

, !' '" Opening of the Fine Arts liulld-
Wv.i90llCPrt ° y Lleutcnnnt Dan nodfre-
irr " ? band ° " tne P'azza' of the Tine Artsuullfllng-

.i15i''i
.

? ' W'-Piln's Hattle of Manila with
. llronorks

WEDNESDAY.
GREATER AMURICA CHILDREN 8 DAY.

! ' chllrcn) under IS > ears of .IRO nd-
mlttcd

-
free This applies to children ofevery class , condition , clime , country orcolony.

11
, iim Indian band , ppeclal parade forchl dren on Grand Court Indian bojsunder James Dwlne will an exhibi ¬

tion ot fancy drilling'
2:30: p m Lieutenant Dan Godfreys

Btltlsh band , children's concert at theAuditorium.
3-30 p. m Bicycle races on Hace Course( no extra charge ) .
7 p m. Dan Godfrey's Britishband at the firand Plnzi , with mincot gun

K.I Hi to to the ( lag nnd special children's
fireworks.

THURSDAY.-
It

.

n. in. Indian band , Grand Courtparnde
2:30: p. m Lieutenant Dan Godfrey'sBritish band at the Government building
i p. m. Lieutenant Dan. Godfrey's Britishband lit thf Grand Plaza
8.13 p. m Pain's Battle of Manila withgrand Mroworks.

riUDAY.
VENETIAN CARNIVAL DAY.

11 a. m Indian band , Grand Courtparade.
2 : "0 p. ir Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band nt the Government building.
3:30: p. m. Blcclo races on Race Course

( no extra ehargp )
7 p m Venetian Carnival Lieutenant

Dan Godfrcv'B British band on "Olympla , "
Indian band nnd Hawaiian Double Quartet ,
acquatle fireworks , etc-

.SATURDAY.
.

.

H a. m. Indlin band , Grand Courtparnde.
2:30: ] i. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band at the Government building
3 p. m Harness and running races on

Race Course ( no extra charge ) .
7 p. m Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British

bund at the Grand Plaza
8.13 p m. Pain's Battle of Manila withgrand llreworks.

Tour weeks of the Greater America Ex-
position

¬

have passed away , and as a rule
the members of the management are satis-
fied

¬

with the work that has been accom-
plished

¬

In the way of bringing the enter-
prise

¬

to the attention of the public. The
members of the new executive committee
contend that they have the affairs of the
exposition well In hand ; that they have
studied Its needs , Us strong points and Its
weak ones , until they nbw Know where they
stand. With this knowledge , they assert
that they nro In a position to give the
enterprise the proper momentum from now
until the close.-

In
.

studying the exposition and the method
ot conducting It , the members of this now
executive committee make the point that
they will bo able to reduce the running
expenses vary materially at the beginning
ot next month. They declare that they
propose to run the exposition upon the same
plan that they would a private enterprise ,

and In doing this they state that they will
cut oft all of the needless frills , thus re-

ducing
¬

expenses -without Impairing the show
In the least. The members of this com-

mittee
¬

have spent much time In the gen-

eral
¬

offices and have ascertained the amount
of work that Is performed and the number
of employes required to perform the work.-

In
.

many of the offices and departments they
discovered that a number of people are on
the pay roll for whom there la compara-
tively

¬

nothing to do. They also find that
In some departments clerks and employes
are not kept busy moro than halt of the
time during the day. In all of these places
the force will bo cut in two , the most ef-

ficient
¬

and faithful of the employes being
retained. While the cutting of employes
may ho unpleasant , the members of the
committee take the ground that they will
bo doing nothing moro than a prudent busi-
ness

¬

man would do under like circumstances
In the conduct ot his own private affairs.
However , later on , when the rush of busi-
ness

¬

comes , these people may be put back ,

but until that tlmo they will bo off the
exposition pay roll.

ImliiiiiH on < lin HIiilT Trnut ,

While not catering to the opinion of
anyone the members of the executive com-
rtltleo

-
liaro decided to locate the Indian

camp on the Bluff tract , just south nnd
west of the Horticultural building. This
decision has aroused flomo opposition from
persons who contend that It Is a pity to
disfigure and destroy this beautiful park
Speaking of this , one of the members of
the committee said "It is true that the
Bluff tract Is a beautiful park , probably as
handsome and artistic <u any In tha coun-
try

¬

, but wo are not In the park business ,

and consequently wo are not maintaining
parks for the eolo purpose of furnishing
something beautiful. If tbo city wanted
this maintained as a park , the authorities
should have taken hold of the matter and
secured It. Under our contract with the old
exposition , we agree to restore this ground
to Its original condition , and wo can no
easily do so after it has been used as a
camping ground for Indians as wn could If-

we allowed It to remain as a beautiful lawn
during the continuance of tbo exposition "

The original plan was to locate the In-

dians
¬

on tha little square just south of the
Transportation building , but it was found
that thlfi tract did not contain sufficient
ground , hence the change. Again , It was
found thi t more attractions were needed on
the east side of the ground , and this was
regarded as the easiest way to furnish the
features

The old buildings that were used on the
Indian congress grounds of last > ear are
being moved to the now location , where they
will be used as quarters for men and for
Indians who object to living in tepees The
Oeorgla state building has been secured , and
this will be used for an ofllro and store
rooms. Thn Indian ponies , when not In
use , will bo kept In the Tiansportatlon-
bulldng.| . In the event of sham battles , they
will bo put on the grounds occupied last
year , the Indians passing up the Midways
In going from the Illurf tract to the scenes
of the conflict

Of the Indians , a number from Arizona
nro already here , and seventy-five Sioux
from the eon n try around Rushvillc arc ex-

pected
¬

to arrive today or tomorrow
Tbe exposition officials are far from being

aMsfled tvtlh the re-.ult of vcslerd.i ) horse i

races , but they hope to remedy the defp s
that existed and formulate a dlffeient plan
of Action before next Saturday i

J

Object < o I'mlne 'I no IVp .
I'

Yesterday there were probabl ) TOO people
who wanted to are the r rw and woulJ
gladly have paid the regulation fee of a
quarter of a dollar , but thej refused to be
mulcted for an extra half nnd consequentfy
returned homo without entering the grounds

In advertising the races It WAS given out
that the price of admlRMon would bo 2 !

cents. 1'eople upon the exposition gr unds-
jesterday afternoon filed no objection to
this tax , but when people from the city nfd-
cl"ovhere reached the grounds nnd learned
that It cost them CO cents to gel on the
exposition grounds and a quarter to pass
through the gates to the race track there
was a loud howl and most of them returned
to the city.-

It
.

IE urged that arrangi'me'its c.in be mn lo-

by whHi those who want to gee the rnres
and the races only can be admitted tlunugh-
a gate Independent ot the main grounds nnd
there given a check for Identification , so
that If they then want to pass Into the expo-
sition

¬

they may pay the regular fee , thus
avoiding all controversy nnd doing away
with much dissatisfaction

rpnturc of 'I hln Wo l < .

The Interesting feature of the coming week
and the one that Is attracting attention Is
the formal opening of the Vine Arts building
The building has been open to the public for
some tla)3 and many people have Inspected
the pictures However , after consulting with
the officiate of the exposition , Director Key
deemed It expedient to have a public opening
and the date was decided upon , which U to-

bo next Tuesday evening , between the hours
of 7 and 10. Upon this occasion Oodtrej's
band will be located In the open court be-

tween
¬

the two sections ot the building and
will furnish music during the evening. H-

Is likely that there will be one or two short
addresses , but by whom hns not jet been
determined ,

It has been decided that the concerts upon
the Lagoon will be given upon the basin at
the west Instead of on the harbor at the
east end of the little sheet of water. It has
been discovered that the high walls ot the
harbor Interfere with the sound and that the
facilities for seating nro not nujwhere near
as good ns In front of the Oov eminent build ¬

ing. The Olympla witl be removed to the
now location nnd will be moored just cast
of the electric fountain , thus making It much
moro Imposing , as then Us decks will be
above the walls of the Lagoon , Instead of
down In a pocket as new-

.At
.

this tlmo there are approximately 7.623
term passes to the cxpcsltlon Iseucd and out ¬

standing. The number may run a few more
or n few less. These parees nre divided up-

as follows. Issued by the Bureau of Admis-
sions

¬

to national , state , county nnd city
officials , 1,200 ; press , 1,000 ; photographic
passes to employes and concessionaires and
their employes , 2,376 , preachers , 100. The
passes to the preachers go to those who re-

side
¬

In Omaha , South Omaha and Council
Bluffs-

.VII3W.S

.

AI0.0 THi : MIDWVY.

Tropical Soonon li nnd About llic-
lhlllpplne VllliiKi- .

Located on the West Midway and cover-

Ing
-

five acres of ground Is the Philippine
village with Its dozen or more buildings ,

lake , fountains and Mower beds. The vil-

lage

¬

has a frontage of 200 feet along the
Midway , forming a separate and distinct
feature. All of the buildings are constructed
along the style of architecture ot the
Islands. They are low , rangy affairs , cov-

ered
¬

with grass , cane or bamboo and
thaitched with grass. On the front there
are thrco huge buildings , one of which Is
used for restaurant purposes and one for
a store. The third is a huge tower , through
which one enters the village proper. In-

side
¬

the village there are a. dozen or moro
huts and buildings , some for office use ,

others ifor housing the natives and still
others that are Intended to be resting places
for the guests. There Is a large theater ,

said to bo an exact counterpart of one of
the Filipino playhouses In Manila. The In-

terior
¬

Is decorated with paintings , show-

ing
¬

forest , street and other scenes on the
tsl.ind.

In front of the Filipino theater there are
numerous flower beds filled with tropical
plants , palms and grasses. They are sur-
rounded

¬

by graveled walks , while at Inter-
vals

¬

cool mater flows out into the little
pools. On one side of the grounds there
Is a lake sixty feet wide , 150 long and
from thiee to ten feet In depth. This his
a cemented bottom and Is to bo used by the
Inhabitants of the village for swimming and
boating.

The latest arrivals at Hagcnbacks are a
pair of blackmnned Nubian lions. They are
beautiful beasts , but Just as ugly as they
are beautiful. Their trainer , Captain Pur-
vlssla

-
, Is with them and put them Into the

ring for the first tlmo last night. Though
they fought and threatened to do the man
great damage , ho conquered them nnd
worked with them until they were as docile
as Iambs At this show the trained bears
continue to be a good card and alwavs
amuse the spectators..-

New
.

. featurea nro continually being ndded-
to the Cuban village , the latest being n
Cuban lunch house , where food such ns Is
served In the smnll Interior towns of the
Island Is served. The cooking Is not so
bad , but everything la so strongly beasoned
with pepper nnd garlic that It goes against
the grain of an American. However , the
Cubans will eat the. diet and regard It as a
sweet morsel.

The Marionettes hold a swell reception
yesterday afternoon when they were visited
by a party of railroad men. The little
wooden figures danced , talked and pel formed
tricks that seemed almoat human. Those
figures are worked by strings , which are
Invisible to ono sitting In the body of tbo-

house. .

At the Waragraph It Is hard to realize that
the columns of marching men nre pictures.-
By

.

the aid of a powerful light these pic-

tures
¬

ure projected upon the screen nnd
men are seen engaged In bittlo. The spec-

tators
¬

sco itbe armies engage In deadly con-

flict
¬

, firing and pressing forward. Men are
seen to (nil , killed outilght or wounded.
Probably the most Interesting pictures are
those of the great-war ships of the American
and Spanish navies as they sail around each
other , taking advantage of every situation
presented ,

Dr. Carl Louis Perln , the world renowned
palmist , thla week opens up n new departure
In thn line of palmistry reading at the Tem-
ple

¬

of Palmistry. To accommodate all thoao
who cannot attend the exposition nnd who
cannot spare the mone > for a full life read-
Ing

-

from him , ho advertlsca this week a
scale of prlceu , commencing at 10 cents , for
the answering of ono question , and running
up to } 1 for n complete reading by mall.
This Is bald to be the most liberal offer that
lr Perln has ever made In any section of
the country. His readings by wall from nn
Impression of the hand are said to be as ac-

curate
¬

ns thofio made by personal Inspection
ot the palm. In making these mall read-
ings

¬

Dr. Perln cmploMi no assistance , to
that all who send to him an Impression of
their hand may rest assured that it will se-

cure
¬

his personal attention. He will still
continue to give personal readings at the
Temple of Palmistry , and this beautiful
building continues to bo ono of tbo most
eought after spots on tbo exposition grounds

A carload of material for the Hawaiian
Village at the exposition has arrived In the
city from the wet and paw ed through the
hands of the customs officials. Tbe car con-

tained
¬

bamboo , canes , grasses , plants , ward-
robex

-

, canote and other paraphernalia to be
used in making the village an exact rcpro-
seutatlon of a native town There were
about Bcvcnty-flvo boxes ot plants and dlt-

Chip Off the Old Block-
No IIM to My much nlmut the ton-

out llniiNtor dear , for exery siunkcr
killing It N tin1 lH > t vlgnr < oUl nnjhoio
-hut liuin.luiU'. tried llio "Little-

| HnulMH'V" This Is a chip on thc old
block niiitlp at tin1 ' nuir- factory iniulo-
of the same tobacco lint t-olil for a
nlckplvliy ? Hccnii'-p It N as lt nanip
Indicates little not too jminll but Jn t-

ilpht for a piocliallif.vlne smoke old
smok'cMK iironoiiiu'e It one oi the bc t of-

smoki's Most all drains soil and
Imby HnriNti'is Wo aip thp distilbut-
lug

WinF. . Stoecker
Cigar Co.T-

11E

.

DAUKISTUU AGENT ,

1404 Douglas.-

It's

.

' Generally Known

That wo cinry tlip moio reliable plnnog
and that vu ell at the most icaxnnabk1-
ll rloos and terms jcl , in not cany
the i on ! cheap pianos fact | , won't
soil anything vcan't Ktinr.uitoo thcic-
aie pcihaps r0 dllTciont makes of pianos
that MC could sell at $75 and make a-

proilt on but do jon get for jour
money V The dealer that lecomnicndrt
hitch an Instrument suicly can't be IP-
siKHisllilc

-

Then n pit In MO adver-
tise

¬

iinjtliltiK at any pilco that can't
furnlsh-We'vo been LT je.irs building
our reputation and we're RohiR to keep

A. HOSPE ,
We oclcbrn'tr our 2r < l-

Tcmnrr
> OBHt >

Oct. 2tril: , 1806.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

fcront sorts of foliage nnd the whole
weighed 12,000 pounds

MV.NY VI-sIT (illOlMS AT MO11T-

.Vttnu'lloiiN

.

of the irttliiK IlrliiK On !
the Clly People.

The evening attendance was something
that surprised the most enthusiastic pro-
moters

¬

of the exposition. As soon ns the
25-cent rate to the grounds became operative
the crowds commenced to congregate and
during the next two hours there wai n jam
at nearly every gate. There were some
strangers , but the majority of the people
were from Omaha , South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Once Inside the grounds they scat-
tered

¬

along the lagoon , over the Plaza where
the band concert was given , and through tlip-
Midway. . All of the concessionaires aid n
good business and made money.-

At
.

the fireworks there was an Immense
crowd , the capacity of the grand stand being
taxed to Its utmost capacity. The vaude-
ville

¬

features , which were seen for the la t
time , were of a high order and took well
with the people. The destruction of the
Spanish fleet was along the same lines as
heretofore seen , but stlfl It entertained and
pleased. The portraits burned were those
of Admiral Dewcy and General Fltzhugh-
Lee. .

M> uvrit v rnu roil : u vcns-

.IlTrrutlt

.

c Committee Taken the Ma-
tter

¬

l | mill I-llmliiuto * Cute ClinrKC.
There was little business transacted by

the executive committee , asldo from audit-
Ing

-
the weekly pay roll and discussing eomo-

of the preliminaries relative to features
that are to bo put upon the card later In
the season.

While the executive committee was In-

eesslon a report wan received notifying the
members that there were less than 100 peo-

ple
¬

In attendance upon the races on the old
Indian congress grounds. After discussing
the matter for a short time Itwas decided
to continue the horse races , but to make
them free. The next race will be pulled
off next Saturday afternoon , at which all
parties who pay a single admission to the
exposition grounds v.lll bo entitled to a
free seat In the grand stand. The came
rule will apply to the blcvcle races sched-
uled

¬

for next Wednesday and Friday-

.Toilaj'n

.

MiinltMtl I'ro rrnni.
Following is the musical program for

today-
Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British bandprogram In the Auditorium at 3 o'clock :

1'roceualonal .March Greater America . .
Willmers

Overture ''Don Juan Mozart
Suite Peer Oynt Grelg

1 Morning. 2 Death of Aie. 3 AnJtra's-
Dance. . 4. Dance of Imps.

Tarantella Heller
Flute Solo..Lo Carnhiil de Venlse

Brdcdaldl-
ilr. . Red fern.-

u
.

( ) Spring- Song Fruhlingslled
Mendelssohn

fb ) Dnn o de * Bayaderes Rubinstein
Overture Oberon Weber
Funeral -March Chopin

(Thin march is always selected by Queeo
Victoria for the funeral of members
of thn royal fainlb )

Introduction Third Act nnd Bridal
Ohonib from "Lohengrin" Wagner

Hungarian March from "Paust" . Berlioz
Evening program , 7 o'clock , Grand Plaza :

March Under Freedom's Flag. . .Nowowwkl
Overture Somlrnmldo Rosttlnl
Selection The Fortune Teller . . .

Victor Herbert
Value IXL Heine do Snba. HttniiKH
Cornet Solo uUlce , Where Art Thou. . . .

Aschcr-
W. . C. Knight.

Austrian March Nowowskl
Mexican Serenade La. Puwma Yardler-
Seleetlon Reminiscences of Scotland. .

. Godfrey
Coronation March Lo Prophete..ilcjcrbecr

Illrili'N mid IOKH .Hunt no ,

The exposition managers have ruled bi-

cycles
¬

and dogs off the grounds. Hereafter
only messenger boys will foe permitted to
ride bicycles upon the exposition grounds ,

except on the race track. The order wag
Issued yesterday and 'went Into effect at
once Heretofore dog bavo been allowed
upon the grounds , but as they have become
a nulxance the guards have been Instructed
to Idll all found within the enclosure.-

N

.

! ( < of the KxiiiiHlf Inn.
All of the water tanks upon the grounds

are now supplied with Ice water.
Work upon the construction of the Up

& Down railroad on the North tract has
been about completed.

The Baby Incubator building on the East
Midway has been leased and wlir bo put
In operation next month.

The usual band concerts win be given this
afternoon and evening. They are both des-
ignated

¬

as sacred concerts ,

Electric lights have been strung through
the cacti grove on the Hltlff tract , giving
this feature a very weird effect at night.

Steps are to be taken to give the old
Spanish braes cannon that lieu upon the
Plaza a more sightly location Where the
gun will bo located baa not jet been de-
cided

¬

upon

.N Hrron JjMcnjn- for Wheelman ,

A. A. Cardonclla , a cook at the exposition
grounds , living at 002 Douglas street , was
haved from serious injury by the life guard
of a Twenty- fourth street car Saturday
night Cardonella was returning home from
work on a bicycle Crossing Cumlng street
at Seventeenth ho rode In front of a car
moving at n high rate of speed. The mo-
torman

-
caught eight of him In time to lower

the guard , which picked up both the man
and the wheel and carried them thirty
yards The bicycle rider was bruised , but
not seriously hurt

In a Slieil.
Children playing with matches In a coal-

shed at the rear of 27C3 Hurl street Satur-
day

¬

night set fire to a pile of hay , causing a-

blaze that brought out the fire derailment
The shed U on James England's property.
Neighbors extinguished the (lames before

ny considerable damage TIBS done.

NEW FACTORY TO BE BUILT

High Grade Pianos and Orpans Will Bo

Manufactured in Omnha.

ORIGINAL INVESTMENT IS $300,000-

tinnturn

,

CniiltnllxtN Arc Iiitrrciitril In-

In( - Plan nnd It I'romliic" to He-

Coniiiiiiiiiatoil >il < h All

Omaha will soon li operation an ex-

tensive
¬

establishment for the manufacture of
pianos and organs. John C. Fullcnwlder of-

St. . Louis arrhed In the city jestcrday for
the purpose of completing arrangements for
the location of auch an establishment and
will It under way within a very short
time. Mr. rullcnwlder U a practical and
experienced piano and organ man and will
have associated with him eastern piano
manufacturers of unlimited means.-

In
.

discussing the institution of the factory
and the reason for selecting Omaha Mr-

.Fullennlder
.

said last night
"It has been my purpose for some time

to establish .1 manufactory of pianos and
organs at GOIIIO point In the middle west ,

and the opening seemed so desirable that 1

found no dllllculty In Interesting an ample
sufficiency of eastern capital In the plan.
Our first Intention was to establish the plant
In DCS Moines , but upon investigation I
found that the railroad facilities were nnt
ample enough to meet our demands , and
there were other barriers which made It im-
nractlcable

-
to locate there. July 6 I came

to Omaha and looked the field here.-
I

.

liked the cltv. It has all the advantages
and facilities of Chicago and other eastern
trade and manufacturing centers. The rail-
road accommodations are especially good ,

there Is splendid Ingress and ogress , and
the city Is the center of the territory In
the middle west which we expect to aup-
Ply.

-
.

"While It Is not yet absolutely definite
still wo are almost certain as to the lo-

cation
¬

which wo shall be able to secure
We Intend to erect a three-story brick and
stone building , designed especially for our
purposes. The first floor will bo used for
the heavy machinery , the second for the
nlaners and joiners and the third for the
finishing department. Wo will Inaugurate
this plant with seventy-five laborers cm-
ployed.

-
. The most of them will be skilled

mechanics , whom wo shall bring from tha-
east. . Our Institution will represent on the
start an Investment of $300,000-

."I
.

have- been In the piano business for
many years , although never before as a-

manufacturer. . We expect to produce only
high-grade Instruments ; pianos which will
compare -with those manufactured by Brings
of Boston , Steldo & Sons of New York and
the Schaff of Chicago , and organs that will
*o equal to the Stevens reed and pipe or-
gans

¬
, manufactured at Marietta , 0. These

nro the Instruments which I have been
handling for many years. "

Mr. rullenwldcr stated that Just as soon
as some necessary details concerning the
property , which will bo secured , are com-
pleted

¬

the building will bo rushed to an
early completion-

.It
.

Is Inferred from Information received
from sources other than Mr. Vullenwldcr
that the eastern companies which ho has
represented In St. Louis Brlggs , Stclde &
Sons , Schaff Bros , company and Stevens
are Interested to a certain extent In the
establishment of the Omaha factory nnd It
la also hinted that some local capital IB
connected with the "business. The section
throughout the middle- west tributary to
Omaha has long been looked upon with
rapidly Increasing favor by eastern manu-
facturers

¬

nnd ths location of n piano and
orcan factory hero Is considered to be the
first of many new manufactures which will
BMik location In this city before a great
while.

ALASKA COMMISSION COMING

Tlioy Will Vliill the KxpnHltlnn on-
TUclr Way Homo from the

Frozen North.

President Miller of the Greater America
Exposition recehcd word this evening by
wlro that the Alaska commission would visit
Omaha on Its return cast The commission
consists of fiercno n 1'ayno of New York ,

John Dalzell of Pennsylvania , John A T
Hull of Iowa , Joel P. Heatwole of Minnesota
and George W. Steele. The members are
nt present the guests of Manager Holdrege-
of the Uurllngton , who went to meet them
at BIlllngH They had Intended going homo
by a southern route , but upon the linltai-
tlon

-
of Mr. ''Holdrege to come this way

they agreed. They accepted an In-

ltatlon
-

to attend the exposition and a
luncheon will be given for them at the
Filipino cither on Tuesday from 1-

to 2 o'clock or Wednesday evening , If they
remain over that long. They will arrive
iMonday afternoon.-

A
.

visit has been made to Yellowstone
park during the homeward journey and
other places of Interest have been visited.
They have been north looking up several
Important matters , among them being the
boundary dispute.

Irritating ctlngs. bites , scratches , wounds
and cuts ttnothed nnd healed by DnWIlt's
Witch Hazel Salve a sure and safe applica-
tion

¬

for tortured flcib. liowuro of touuterf-
ella.

-
.

Mr. Frederick Hatter
Will give nuy .voting man n iM s Into

lil lint ooncc loii nt 1"0 South l-'Ui
street and n lint for 2.Vonir
people inny think don't limo stillw
hats for le3 than 1.50 that' * n nils
dike wo have "em all alone the line
.Vic. r0o , 7V. 1.00 urine In the IHVH-

nnd pet them hatted In style nt those
prlees eveiy 1mle ell ulll be shaped
to the head by a "conformntuer" If-

there's nn > tiling dNngrt'cablc It's a bar-
pain store straw hat l-

it.FREDERICK

.

The Hatter ,
The Lending Hut Man ot the West.

120 South 15th Street ,

A Request Talk No , 43
1 want to ask a favor of my patrons.-

If
.

there Is one amoiiff them who thinks
thtit his phases are not quite right I

want him to como In and tell me so.-

I
.

shall consider It a peisonnl fnvor If
lie will do so. 1 would ten times' rather
have him come back than to have him
feel that his classes are worth to him
one eent less than he paid mo. It Is not
a bother or an uunoyunoc to me to have
a eustomer come baek. I am as nnxlous-
to have his glasses fit him perfectly and
piove of service to him as he can possl-
ply be himself. I have a reputation to
preserve and I realize that "a satlstlcd
patron Is the best advertisement. "

J. C. Hutesott ,

Manufacturing Optician ,

KoilnUn , Cnmcrni 1520 IoiiRlri" St ,

ami Siii > pllr . Omnhn.-

If

.

You Go Out Today

.lust tnko a look nt the number of
women that sue wearing our now man
fashion shoes they Rive the room for
( lie toes to Ho on the solo of the shoe
as luituie Intended they should and are
the most fiiihlonablc for nonion't foot
covering ono of the most saleable of
these boots Is u dark tan dniker than
usual nt $800 this one In duplicated
In a black vlcl also $.'100 At 4.00 per
nnlr Is the most extensive line of all all
the dlTorout( shades of leather In this
price shoo fiom Uio yellowest yellow
to the blackest black.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Otnnha's Up-to-date Shoe

1410 FARNAM STKEET.

Looking
For a Good Time ?

If so you It at

Copley's.
Ho recches It fresh day from

Washington and Copley can supply you
with a timepiece. He has a now thin model
watch for $25 00 that Is good enough for
any gentleman to wear. 18.00 will buy a
handsome watch for a lady. And these
watches aio Unit-class timekeepers. Copley
fully guarantees them and Knows
what this mea-

ns.Hetiry
.

Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver ,

215So 16th Street , Paxton Block.
Special Watch Examiner U. P. Uy.

Chief Watch Inspector 0. K. C. & E. Hy and
0. & St. L. Ry.

ELKS REVEL IN PICNIC PLAY

Aniinnl OutliiK Mude Memorable
liy Various

The theater , park , boats , dining room
and water nt Lake Manawa were alive with
Elks from Omaha lodge No. 39 yesterday
afternoon , the occasion being the annual
outing of the order. There was no amuse-
ment

¬

of the place which dignified Judges ,

eminent attorneys and conservative business-
men did not try. 1'al old boys and thin
young ones rhaled each other In frollcsomon-

cfin.
-

. Then ducked each otner In the lake ,

showed the crowd how they used to row In
the days when they were in form , made
memorable ebots In tbo bowling alleys and
Invented new sports of their own.-

A
.

favorite ot these HOB the dropping a
brick , carefully done up In paper , danger-
ously

¬

close to a row of toea. "Spud" Kar-

rlsh
-

won the cynosure of all eyes as he gao-
an exhibition ot stack rope walking , the feat
being all the rucrro remarkable from the
fact that the rope was under water and only
the head of the performer showed above the
surface. Judge Kstello WDH adjudged to
have given the bent exhibition of firmness
In the water , as he clung to a post from the
time he went In until the time ho came out.-

Ho
.

taunted Albvn Frank and a few; others
who did not go In with the charge ot cow-

ardice
¬

,

Upward of fifty members sat down In the
summer garden to the supper; which was
eatlnfylng both In quality and quantity.
After It had been disposed of the wlta and
sagra were called upon by ToaBtmaator
George P. Cronk to make Impromptu re-

marka
-

upon the subjects previously assigned
to them-

."Tho
.

Elks as an American Institution"
woe expounded by Lee Estclle. AV. F , Our-
ley

-
described eloquently the "Allurements of

the Order" to those who already appreciate
them. Lyrtlo I. Abbott dilated upon the "Ho-
BpcnulbllltleB

-

of an Kile , " nnd I n. Audreys
Interpreted the emblems of the Elks , I) , M ,

VlnRonhaler discoursed In a (.erlous Miln on-

"What the Order Teachex. " r. A. Drogan'o-
Bllver tongue wan Invoked In honor of "The-
I.iidkfl " K P Mullen reviewed the subject
of "Tho Progress of the Order

All weak places In your system effectually
closed against discard by DeU'IU'H Llttlo-
ffarly Risers They cleanse the bowels ,
promptly turn chronic constipation , regulate
the liver nnd fill you with new fife and
vigor. Small , pleasant , sure , never gripe

TRAVELERS GETTING READY

Omnlm MiMillirrn of ( lie Wmlern Trnv-
rlrm'mnxlnHiiii I'rrimrlnir-

lor n Coin iiitlon.-

Tbero

.

was an enthusiastic meeting of the
Omaha members of the Western Travelers'
Accident association Saturday night In the
rooms of tbo oganlzutlou In the United
States National bank building. The meet-
ing

¬

was In the nature of an Informal smoker
and was for the purpose or working up an
Interest In the (convention of the association ,

which will be held at Lincoln September 29-

nnd 30 There are about 400 members of
the order In this clt > and It U thought that
a special train may bo chartered to trans-
port

¬

the members and their famlllei to Lin-

25c at ihe gate
will take > otir
camera Into the
Exposition. This
gives you the
chance of using
a tripod and a-

5x7 camera
We're Interest-
ed

¬

In the tup-
piles that we eir In the Manufacturers
building the same prices as at our
donntown store an assortment just as
large everything that the amateur

could need Pictures can tell a better
story of the exposition than you can.

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
.4maur Jftiottpraptilo Sufpllff.

1408 Fdrnam. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.-

coin.

.

. There was a good attendance and
those present were enthusiastic over tha
outlook tor a big meeting. An Informal dls-
cusalon

-
of the coming convention , was had

while the men enjoyed the good cigars fur-
nished

¬

for the occasion.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-

cause
¬

Us Ingredients are such that It can't
help doing so , "The public can rety upon It-

as a master remedy for all disorders arising
from Imperfect digestion. " Jnme M.
Thomas , M. D. , in American Journal of
Health , N. Y-

.STACKPOL.I3

.

JOMMm.SEI ) FOR JUDfiF-

Xllepnlillciiu County Contention
Hrlil nt Clay Center , Kan.-

CLiAY
.

CENTER , Kan. , July 29. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republican convention met
In the court house today. There was a largq
attendance at delegates. II. Vf. Stackpolo-
of this place 'Was endorsed for Judge of Iho
district court and allowed to name bis own
deleeateu to .tho Manhattan judicial con-

vention
¬

July 31. Other nominations wora-
ns follows : Treasurer , J. C. Mayo ; sheriff ,
U. B. Need ; clerk , J. II. Worten ; register.
Wesley Erlckson ; coroner , Dr. Durant , sur-
veyor

¬

, Fred Williams. The chances for
electing the entire ticket are excellent.

The democratic judicial county convention
met today and elected delegates to the
judicial convention at Manhattan August
1. Delegates were Instructed for Judge W.-

B.

.
. Olasa. There was acry email attend ¬

ance.

CHICAGO , July 29. Kour thousand pon-
tmastcrn

-
of the United Stales will ho In-

vited
¬

to attend the federal building corner-
Btono

-
exercises next October. The list In-

cludea
-

the first-class postmasters through-
out

¬

the country and nil the postmasters ot
Illinois and Home from Iowa , Indiana , Wli-
coiuln

-
and Michiga-

n.Inlire

.

* it Illfc Corn 4 rop.-

ATOHISON
.

, Kan. , July 2' ) Reports re-

cclvrd
-

at the Missouri Pacific olllccs Indicate
that the rain last night wan general over
Houthorn N'cbraska and northern Kansas.-
It

.

was a fitcady downpour lasting six hours
In most places , and the first In two weeks.
The ralnfair two Inchon and utmost
Insurrd a record-breaking corn crop

A PRICELESS GIFT

KIIKUAIATISM CUflU HV A SIM-
I

-
I LH UOIIiDV.-

A

.

man never grown KO old that ho can
got accustmnt-U to Mio tarturo of rheuma-
tlbiu

-
An old gentleman from Lyon , Mo ,

U years of ace , went through 40 } o ir8 of
constant suffering until he tried the new
remedy Gloria Tonic It cured him so com-
pMely

-
, Unit ho Ix now one. ot the happiest

nun of Missouri
Gloria Tonics cured Mrs Carl Morltz of-

Prosucr , Neb , of u CJKO of rliejm.iilbiii tJ-

jeare fttun'llni ? , notwithstanding her < ixo ,

being 07. Homo of the latltrft written In
evidence of GloiU Tonic ure almost beyond
belief. IIH their C.IHCH have ilelled lioxpltaH ,

drugs and medical skill.-

If
.

thtio Is anjtiling under lie.ueti thut
will dire rheumatism , a i I-HOU ought to
try It no matter If all otlur remedies
failed UlorU Ton'' nellB ai > l 00 a paikag-
or (Uo p.ukages JJ&O ripiilusef. . In
the ( curt. Bold by Kulin &. Co. ,
15th and Douglau etrcett , Omaha , Neb.


